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CClUITfOH BATES:
OfteyealrU paid ta advance, - . - fiOM . ' ,ft Jit!alr aace, . 2.00

1 lOqettos - - . - . .
ltihi will be called oa or notified when

--futHcKpttuuser doe.

In addition to our xuh.vn.i ion lil tv mail a large number o,
cerg isue to all parts of North Car- -

wnaanathe United State. Those
Staring landfor sale will Audit to their
advantage to adcerttsetn the Herald,

we hav a Hut of parties making
nqmry for land, and to them we

xnau ert our paper whenever land
nnmments are inserted

THURSDAY. - MAY fl. 1886.

Will Free Trade raise the price

" SEWS of Tiic ircnii.
Tbe ilatae of Bsaj. 11 HI ws an

teiled fit Atlanta but Siturdj.
Secretary Manning b iraprof insr

rapidly
The bill to atoluh Cinl Sertict

Reform m aa defeated in the 11 oat
by one Vote only 113 to 114.

WiiklntoVa Mill, .Nollingbam-hir- e,

England, destroyed by fire:
loss $750,000.
t Miss Folsom, th bride-ele- ct of
President Cleveland, ia in Paria
baring her wedding outfit. So
"they aay

In the fight for the possesion of
a colored church in Columbia, 8. C,
several persona were dangerously
wounded.

Jell Da?ia is serenaded in Atlanta
and at railroad stations by colored
bands.

Chang Yen Hoon, the new Chinese
minister, presents his credentials to
the President.

Tho death rate in Savannah for
the year 1885, waa for the colored
population 35.4 per thousand, while
for the whites U was 12. per mille.

lhe Amerinan Concul-Oenef- al at
Panama ad vises all laborers to keep
away from the canal as a means of
earning a livelihood.

The farmers of Sonth Carolina
hold their first coiiTention in Colum-
bia.

Postmaster Harlan, of Pocahontas
Centre Iowa, submitted to the boy

: j v wwavwj ' t muU;n V - rn... i i,,.mu mane sugar,; coffee
nd caWcheaper ? No. Will Free

Trade raise the workingmen's
wages? No. -

' " T- -

t iimcici iJiay uavc jocen aone
at the late meeting at Montgomery,
Ala., is more or less offset at a meet-Ju- g

of two hundred persons in the
-- Assembly Chamber at Albany,

(seating capacity 1,000), where they
passed resolutions condemning the
Alabama meeting. s

The Blair bill h dead. , North-
ern Democrats have failed to redeem
the nledirc rriven in fruw nonrtla
our State by our State convention,
and by our candidates for office.
All honor to our representative,
Mr. Henderson, who promised to
the people to use all efforts to hive
the bill passed. lie has redeemed
lii3 pledge fully; he worked inde- -
iatigably and judiciously in behalf

f this bill, .

The Grand ArmyIlepnblic
encampment at Cleveland, Ohio,
.passed among others this": "Where--

m , j j ,
Ala., speeches were made tending
to stir up the old spirit of rebellion

'
- Tet rest I y J SI JQadea Otf 8 rooo

Lrr stnwt One feew houst
roetai aear car htp

Call at this cf
Cc. ;.;..

Ecr reat br J. If Tf-- aL Two
ovc roots, cppxvtfa Catholic cberth

A DELICATE CHILD IS MOItE Sr-ifc- t
to Wbms than a heahh j T as la ta

ooaj of xuaarc on aalmal is made to
ubalst upon asother. aad the weaker goes

down. Al the ftandk-atio- of worms
dialaWr bhrirwr- - Indian Vermifuge,

the ifitaUible retaeday.

Western North Cwlina-Nature- 's)
Tnmdle-Be- d. of Recuperation,- -
the suggeaUTe! and oririaal UUe of Ilia-to- n

IIehr't newr Guide Book of Wetern
North Carolina: It ts brimful! of T&lua-bl- e

information atatistical flrurea. em.
bracing the Indian nomenclature of the
State, with a roodlv number of fine en--
graTings of mountain, scenery, together
with a most excellent and correct man of
the mountain dirisioa of the Wecters
North Carolina Railroad. This Book is
just what has been needed for a long time.
ETcry tourist, pleasure-seeke- r, inraiid,
cspltallst, and prpspectlTe settler should
baTe-- a copy. ..: . -

Seod for it-K- mlv 25c.
Address, 1NTOX A. llEt-rt- R. ,

or ConcTRT Homes,
Asheville, N. C.

Charlotte Evening Chronicle
T BRUi BT, I KITS r, CHEAf.

'

Believes hi keeplnc op with tbe times.
Likes acgresivenass (n bastDesstt and in State.
Encourages tbe upbuilding of Kurtb CaroUaa.
Is a trong adTocate of more and better educa-

tion. .

(ihres the latest Local. State and National
news and Telegraphic Alarket fivporu.

Clieapsst Gaily Paper la tU State.

W. 8. DElfBT.
Editor and Froprietor.

Charlottes S.C. , ao-- tf

Administrator's Notice.
Having taken out letters of administra

tion upon the estate of Monroe Barger, all
persons indebted to the estate are hereby
requested to make prompt settlement; and
all persons having; claims against the es-

tate are hereby notified to present them on
or before the 1st day of May, 1887, or this
notice will be plead in bar of. their recov-
ery. : Sam'l, B. Heart, Adra'r.

j of Monroe Barger
April lOlh, 1886.! 30-- et

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
I'"'- '' '

It sings in every language; it cheering
and thrifty tones are heard in the modest
cottages of every land . and clime, no less
than in- - the abodes where luxury and
wealth abound

MACHINES ARB SOLD
on the most favorable insfallmen,ttcfnis,
and liberal discount for cash.

Three-quarter- s --of all the Bewing ld

"throughout the world last year
were SINGERS. i . - ..... :

For light running, ease of operation,
perfection of stitch, speed and durability,
none compare to our New Machines..
Remember our prices have recently been
greatly reduced.
' Don't fail to call on our Agent in Salis- -

purchase. energetic,
secure profitable em

ployment with us. . . '''- -- :"'

For particulars address :

THE SINGER MAN'FG; CO.

at RicHMoiro, Va., or Charlotte, N. C.
'80 im i

Cent
Laiid , Investment !

Twenty six and one half acres of land
just out of the corporate "limits of Salis-
bury". Has produced $100 worth of hay
in one season. Can be made to pay 20
per cent, on price asked. Well watered
and good location. 29tf

. .. n jc KAiniuh

LODE

To" all that indulge in good Liquors aad
pass this way, I have opened Bar at. the
Fork of the Wilkesboro .and Statesville
roads, 3 miles vest" of Salisbury, "known
ardxe Dunham' Place, where I will keep
a gen'eral stock of .

:
,

cheap for cash, or the market price, paid
for all Country.- - Produce. Pure Moun-

tain Corn, 40 cents per quart. ; -

jGive me a trial-- and you will come
again.i Bespectfuily,

::i-r- it. B, WRIGHT.

j3:co2sr.
iffHOXESALE AND RETAIL

Sold for cash and on good mortgage at
the General Grocery Store of i- -

29-l- m -- W.W.BEID&SON:

FR0IT, TREES FOR SALE;
j ;JTdv Fjall Delivery. v

I represent : J: .C, Xindley & Bro., of
Grcecsoord. H: C, and offer all kinds of
fine Fruit TreesAyinea, etc. at greatly re-

duced. pricea,Tfonnation gadlj fur-
nished. Address, A-- M. liasTtsro,

27--m Kernersville, N. C.

Heroney & Bro. have thirty years .expe
rience in the Setting Jllctelun Burint
have served 50 years In repairing. --They
examine all alia sell none but the best.

sewin machines from Me--

READ THIS CAREFULLY !

m7 n 9

ESTABLISH M ENT
of sALisnruv.

For this season their line of Irrsa Trim
minr U uturnmf hM i

A full line of !lory Bead Trimmlar. f

Special bargaius In Hamburg and Mttsa
Embroideries. .

Large variety of Buttons, Urgtt a&d
mail, with c!apat match. Larpe$ and

cheapest line of Pearl Buttons in the city.
Bt low all competition, they hare the

best line of Lcr. in all width, of
Eacorial. SpanUh. Black and CcKrrd.
Orienul. Egyptian Cream and White.

Silk KUms la all shades, Arascne and
Flllaelle !

The best 50c Crset ever sold.
A full line of Warner's Comets,

. Parasols from 15c to $6.00
Rare bargains In Kid and Silk Glovea Mlt of a.11 Im4m and aualttr. i

A complete Une ol Uudrauiea Rula for
ladies. - i

An unequalled assortment of Ladles
and Misses llose at all prices. j

JIBBED' HOSE FOF CHILDREN y

: SPECIALTY. r
Gent's Silk Scarfs from 25c to fl .00
Just the place to get White and Col-

ored Cuffs and Collars for Ladies.
If you. want Straw Hats, Fur Hats and

Shoes for Gentlemen, Ladies, Boys, you
can find them hjre, ;

The more careful you read the more
you will be convinced that they have the
best stock in town, and will sell to you at
prices to compete with any one,

THIS:
In all the recent popular shades of

Drcoo GrOOdlS .

They have all Wool Xvn's Veiling
at 25 cfs. Batistes and Embroidery
to Match.

Embroidered Etomine Robes, j

Embroidered Zephyr Rols, '
Full line plain Etoniine Dress Goods.
Combination Wool Robe Dress Goods.

I Brocade Combination Dress Goods, j

f Striped Combination Dress Goods, f

Bouclay Canvass Plaid Dress Goods.
Sheppard Plaid Dress Goods. j

Cotton Canvass Dress Goods, 15 cents.
1 Sat teens, Crinkled Seersuckers, Ging-
hams.

In White Goods' you can not be pleased
better - anywhere; they : have Linen ;Dc
Dacca, India Linen, Persian Lawn. Yicf
toria Lawn, White land Colored Miill,
Nainsook, at all prices.

All shades of Cheese Cloth. 1
Calicoes, 58x63 at 5 cts per yard

. Cassimeres for Gents wear, all prices
Cottonadea from 12 to 80 istm !

j

- Ladies and 3iisses Jerseys, a full line.'
Curtain Goods in Persian and Russian

Drapery
Curtain Holland in all shades "

,

Oil Shaden, in all colors
Curtain Poles and Fixtures
Linen Lap Robes 75 fts to $1:50

LIERONEY & BRO.
276n t SALISBURY, N C

Valuable Real Estate

FOR SSLE.
:o.-

The undersigned having been duly ap-
pointed and qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Elizabeth Pearson, deceased,
offer for sale privately, a valuable house
and lot, the late residence o?v the deceased,
in West Ward of the town of Salisbury;
fronting 800 feet on. Ellis street, and ex-

tending back 400 feet to Craige street.
This property will be sold entire, or in.

lots to suit the purchaser. .
ALICE L PEARSON,

Executrix of Elizabeth Pearson. I

April 13, 1886. 28-- tf ;

1879 EctabUnhed 1870.

A.G.HAEEIS,
Fanilj Groceries of ail tltiu I

. RICHMOND V -
.

; ROLLER JvllLLS FLOUrV
From one pound packages to Barrels.
CONFECTIONERY, - xtoys, ; .' xx;

CIGARS, -

TOBACCO.
TEAS and COFFEE, '

SUGAR, ;
'

--

' - s SPICES, ' -

: CANNED GOODS.

- EVERYTHING FRESH I
. I am reoeivtne crackers ta fresh lots every
week, ecnsoqaentlr bar no old stock. I am
making a specialty of this 11 n and. can supply
the wholesale trade. My new goods are arrmng
daily, aad arc being offered aa cheap any in
tbe city. I want to supply aU tbe faxniUes with
first class goons at a reasonable cost.

All goods delivered to any part of the dty free
oi cost, att mo once. ISHn

Don't fool away your old sewinr ma
chines to traveling salesmen. They charge
83 per cent more than we do, and get
your old one for nothing. Sferoney &
Bro.' will overhaul your, machines, make
it work as well as when new at small cost,
or make a fair exchange with you ;

JIT. VERNON HOTEL,
SAT.TnrJtJRY. IT. c.

Situated, near the Junction of the
R.&D. and W. N. O. Ballroads.

- GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS
lam Baoaolo Booms om Mala Stroet.

Bportsawn will find-- Skbory"inert Chootln. sertV ot ortb Carolina.'.Tu'riv.'iir STABLE.
. P. A, I'iUUiliJ, UWEcr ana --rrcp-r.

s. D. Yemen, Clerk. C lay,

UtnOHEt & BRO- - eH cpry Ooo?
Groceries. KoUons. JUU. Bho. I
Goods, Trimminsrs. They keep the best
of oofis; tney se ir rtTJT": aii riipan: iiict uv uiuitsasre.

The pl&aoaakers tf New York .

f truck list Monday.
35,000 workingnen on strike in

Chicago Tbey want the 8 honr Uw.

The Knighta of Labor rtgretfally
decline to declare off the itrike on
the Gould fystem. ,

The Knights of Labor and Gran-
gers of Michigan are taking ftepa
toward a union of the two bodies.

The General Executive Commit-
tee of the Knights of Labor expels
Martin Irons, of :gt. Louis. Duo
bedience the cause.

Tho employes on the castom
house in Lynchburg struck last
Monday for eight hoars. The con-
tractor refused to accept their terms
and work stopped.

The first organized demonstration
in Baltimore of Ubor in favor of the
eight hoar la took place last
Thursday. One- thousand men par-
ticipated in a grand torchlight pro-
cession. I :

The Execntire Board of the -

Knights of Labor" declare the strike a
at St. Louis off and order the men
to apply for work. All the rail-
roads are running as before the
strike.

Forty-thre- e thousand working-me- n

throughout the United States
are on a strike. The whole number
of persons employed in manufac-
tures, mining, trade and transpor-
tation is about 5,640,000, so that
about one in every 125 is striking.

When the present, strikes set in
the executive of the Knights of La-
bor dispensed for 40 days with grant-
ing charters to new lodges. In this
time the old lodges increased their
membership 238,000 while 2,800 ap--
fdications-fo- r new charters

central office at Pbila
delphia.

The furniture manufacturers of
Chicagd have' closed their factories,
locking out nearly 1,000 men. The
planing mills, box factories and
lumber yards have followed suit.
This is done to await the action of
the committees of the different asso-
ciations in --regard to the eight hour
movement.

STATE SEWS.

, The State Industrial School will
be located at Raleigh.

Fiftr more new looms are added
McAden's factory at Lowell, N.

C. yV "- - " --
-

A mill is abont to be erected at
High Point to grind bark. s.

Durham will have water works to.
cost $100,000. c;iCVU. r

State fair will open. Oct. 24thv
$3,000 premiums. :

The census" of. Charlotte, N. C.
just taken, shows a population of
9,07G whites 4,805, colored 4,271.

F

Mr.; Chas. Edward Wilson retires
from the editorial chair of Webster
Herald.' Mr. W. C Tompkins takes
charge. '

. -

There are now fifty children, at
the Baptist orphanage at Thomas-vill- e.

Th'e buildiugs are Completed,
and money ready for building two
houses more. The Baptists of Dur
ham have given $1,000. Sentinel.

The productive county of ' Davie
is making efforts for railroad com
munication. A mass meetme is
called for the 15th of this month.
It is the duty, of every good citizen
of that county to be . in MocksYilJe"
on the 15th. Onward!

Judge. Shipp hasindicted the
immissioners olyackson countv

for thelapiditfecl condition of the
court housela Webster, which was
in such bad shape that it was im--:
possible to hold court therein.' It
is a disgrace to the otherwise beauti-
ful little mountain town.

Messrs. A. M. & J. C. Nail, Major
John Merts and wife, left Saturday
for Philadelphia. They will traveL
this summer with : Adam Fore- -
paugh's hig show. --Davie Times. M

Tney are said to be tne smallest
man and woman in the world.

Last Tuesday morning Mr.'Ja&v
Spiyey, killed a rery large gray
eagle on the plntation of Mrs.
Monroe, Jthree miles from Trov."
The hird meostrred T feet from tip
to lipj with foot and talons measur
j fix jache3. Montgomery Vi- -

dette.
Mr3. Bessie Rumbongh Johnson,

of Warm Springs, now on a risit to
Jb ranee, was marnea in ranson tne
25th of Anril to Mr: Stafford of
Brooklyn, . N. Y. Mrs. .Stafford
will remain abroad for :80me time
yet. She certainly has the-hestwis- h

es of many friends in this section,'
but there are some vrhtt are g?riev
ously disappointed.

Didn't Pay His Bills.
The following is what the bright

little mountain sheet, the Appal
achian Philosopher, b,is to say.re- -
erardin? Baldwin:

r We Beom.theSalisbnryHERALli
and lnoirTopio that 8. Baldr
win, a' native of this cou nty,djas got
into trouble. He has been travel
jng in the -- interest of an improved
philter, and' is accused, of leaving
Salisbury without Bavin i his board
bill, and failed to pay --tho Lenoir
i.uui4Uf juwcii ernsin waa
probably jjweaentional on hif part
and wa px paci id hear of his squar-
ing np. htr. Bldwiu is well known
in $bis county, jind. Va nerer ac

' cu?ed' of 4kjb.onssty to i5 ,5?

(iootls!

WHOLESALE
OANDO V.

iRetMiij.
I tsve 4ut returned frem Nottaero

Markets where I mrrtuwwd a

Complete A Stok
aa lias ever been offered by me la this
place, comprising a full lint Yd

DRY GOODS,
v'- - -

'. - ;'.

which I offer at rrtat inducements,! My
stock of , ' " U

.. ,. .!:

:

' , v' ., f IV--.- -

HatSp Clothing and'Stocs
f r " ;", ;r I '

Is more extcr.dve than ever, and I tropoae
to ai them at Quick Sales aud

'

:! fSmnll rroflt9.' U- -

C0UMRY MERCHANTS

Will do well to call on rae thjs-iteaw- n W-for- e

purchasing eUewhrrc. as X
my stock for cash, thus enabling tne tocom pete with IUchmond and Charlotte'markets. .

HibKt- -i haHKET price allowed for
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

:o:

Thanking the nubile for
and hopin? to please in th futurc.,1 re
mam, 1 ours respectfully,

25-2- m VICTOR. WAIaLAOE.

COUGHEXOUIt & SHAVER
" '

': .'." "; :' :' ;'' ''
-- M:

SUMMER and WINTER.

:o;- -

We kcep ourfellar fuli'ojfj ihe'cienreut
Kennebec Ice al .the' year round,-whic-

we twit at thlcwi orlct?jiV'e-wajD- t our
customers to know that we arc the only
" ui Kci-- p ire KUnc tiiuc;

Iu tonriecihiOi with our - r .

BEEF BUSINESS';.. y- '
.

'" '

M
.':-- '

'

i if
t we:will h'avi a' ? j. ?' f

LARGE COOLING Wtlk
i -

FOR BEEF,
and will be ready to serve' our ' customer!
with BEEF ON IOE. . .. - ... j

We have always on hand the .necest
Corn Beef, ready for usei

couGiiExoyn & biiayeh.
23 If i r:

HIFine Lot of Hew Furnitureat -

Fine Dado Window SHodes
at -

Cornice Polls and Brapery
Pins at

Mattresses of , all .Kinds
Ilado to Order at . '.- -

Woven "Wire Spring; r Beds
,
Only $5.00?at

RMD

If you have any repairing of Furniture
or'any special cabinet work tt be xloae.

Davis & AVilils'
Repairing and Undertaking'' Rooms at the
back of R M Davis' atere. . ' .V --"'22tf
.

-
, ' - ' : r

' " . ,- ;-

SITUATION
;
WANTED

By Iron Moulder as Forcmatt, has had 2
years experience at the buiiness Under-
stands the trade in It varions hranche.Can give first-cla- w reference as to abilityand character. . Strictly temperate

Address at onceV r
26--t

"Foreman-,- ncrald oCJce,

Administrators Notice.
Havinz Qualified as AdTTi!t.to.-- .:

the estate of Samuel JBbSSff-- .

all persons having claims a5nrt ih?tidestate are hereby notified to rrc,V4 tht!2

All persons indebted to'siSd'estatear

, Kmembcrif rouV-ta.'- J: ne

Pic tic Ute-u- h Auoo la tte ztx
fotcre. : .' . i

PavotaUt pTotpect fot-- t. Urft crepef I

"VTlieat sad oata l Wfiaaioj to
oci aleely. - " - -

Mr Wflwn A. Uaxk died Ua Sianiv
vrtnlig tSur a bort Ul. He wu a ;
klfnly estrmed dtlien and a member of
ThyraUra PresbyterUn cLurth. IIU fa
ftersl service wo condaciM by Kev Jm
A lUtotty on Jlocdjiy erasing: JP'A
. Rev JaA 1 Jtimif wli f condaclj the

communion tfrrlce t Back Crek chiirch -
icxt Sabbituj All are cordially Invited
o b present. . 1 ": -

Is
Mr AJexaoder.8 Turner returned tome

from Philadelphia lat Qgprdij; he has
been attending a bodies college there
inee aometime last rammer. H

Mr J RowaiT DarU ha moved hl rtock
oi merchandlie 'from Blackmer to Mill i
Bridge. " We w&h kirn success in the! f u-tu- re

ai he hag been blessed with ia the past.
WUUam EplillSi a;Vey Valttible

JOSJtlsstweeV; lT' r

P' f L Johnson, the dentist has --done
.lot,of first work in 'this nehtKr-hoo- d

for the pet two" "Weeks. H All of Ibis
customers speak well of ulm aad are well
aatisficd wit h& wrkj . ,

Both old and,j"Oung are courting this
weeic Adieu,;- -

.
11E Jater... a , ...

; dolA Hill Items.
Mr N B McCanless is painting bUdwell-in- g

house on .lain street, whicb, whjen
completed, "will add much to the appear
ance of his residence.

We were glad to see Hr . R Eames,
the Herald, in town one day last" week
Come again, whenever you can. . .

Dr R A Shimpoch has brought into ef
feet some greafimprovements on his plan

.

tation which is one mile from town, on
the Albemarle road.

The public school for this district 13

going on, Mr N L Spence, - teacher. Mr.
Spence is an.;efficient teacher, and the
patrons are ali highly pleased with him.

The new water-tanl- c is about finished-- :

Borne onritd ther had been a shad i n
the lank. "Well, that may be true; but
let me bring fri my 'supposition as a way
of elucidation, and see if l am not right
"It waS a negro by the name of Shad." .

The Quarterly meeting' was held at th
place the fourth Sunday in last month- -

Rev W H Babbitt was present, and the
usual business transacted.1 Mr Bobbitt
preached an able sermon on Sunday at 11

o'clock, and aldo again at night. .

The HeraYJp has many warm friends
in and arounA Gold Hill. Are there not
more who Wdtuld like to take the IlEitAL.nl. J

and whowouM be;benetitted by bo doing p

Good r&insfhfere lasC wk.and oh, how
tne weat Hoes gro.w.i : ; . . T-.- ej u. tJ.

tp"?" :." . - "

Leaving North Carolina Why

he liepoxr Topic bf vlast'wcek

Last. Tuesday the scene, at the depot
was lively and would have been inspiring;
to any one Unacquainted with the true
condition- - of affairs. Everythinsf was
bustle and preparation for a journey;
trucks rattled back and forth with trunks!
and boxes; men, women and children,
hurried about getting, checks, arranging
baggage and making a ;vtry Babel with
their tongues And last and ' saddest of
all came the" leood-bves.- ' folMall of this
great crowd; did njbt:- - leave on the ' trainn
and only catne o tne aepot to wish Uod-spee- d

to the stout, colonists who wero
leaving the did hive and going out to find
u new home In the wilderness for them-
selves. , At length,it --was all over, some
tears werehed aan,.as the. train , rushed
Off with, a ; spreAm. .one last, lingering ji

loo at1 the'a tmrhlif town n ntih fnms
ahd fafces J!f some dear ones left behind,

by more thauoneof the
departing emigrants.. The following , left

the Yadkin; II R Estcs and family, 8, of
Globe; W StHoIyfield and family 4, and
John Harrjs.and family, 4 of Mulberry;
Wat Houk, of Lenoir township Joseph
Klncaid, of John's River. The follow-- -
ing go to Oregon: Walter Lenoir, Nathan
Gwyn,? jf, andecn Nelson,' Of the'Yadr
kin. Mrs Penjiell and family, a5, go to
Kansas. RA Hortqn, of the Yadkin
goes to Califdrnia, and " two 'gentlemen:
From Wilkea.gp to Idaho. , The following
go only on a prospecting tour and will re-

turn and settle down satisfied in Caldwell:
P V Coffey 4tfcLiloses; Spehcer, . of Mul- -

berry, and Maccya.BbIch and
'
father, 'of

TV.!' 'WL'J.C - liiiowing rwujv. e. wisn. our inenas ail
possible success- - in Hheir new homes.
"And," affaquireouaaenn saia wnen ne
saw :tnese rsooo; peqpie- - leaving,- - "any
country Jnat can stand-- - such a .drain as
that ana suit go on as inpugn noinmg uau
happened sjoana tonaea gooa country.
Ko etherujdasrand it" : : f

Bfrv Joh'h Kestlef 'WbA lives .near
tfhjatira, chureh in roijan county,
VSn iOo.OTO'S.withcoftopn Wed-

nesday.- During --nl Atay, Jn town
he filledn43LJfith corn., liquor, and
left for home-ccmpanied.-by;h- is.

two hoy acwl about 10. and 12 years
ahout ft'clbclc in. . the. evenings

At ihe oof "hoDse-- . the, team, took
frjghtl and ,r1pbe "man was too
arunJC-- W : manage .uoawoy..
Tfiey yaii.ahout. 'two.miles,' when" the
wagon" -- stent 'to Jprece.TVjCho,-ma-

n,

ftnd pne
' pf Ihef . bay sj was seitercly

damaged." I'jhe 'othrhxy escaped,
without-friiu- ml

MrrK-estle-r J3 a
jjdod farmer, tind a:VelT' jtQ do-ma-

n

pitylte.dont. join thelmperance
clab, aria quit forever the miserable
habit oi.4ftokingwhjyskey.
cord-Begistfi.- .: --

' . '
.The-abov- a iheideht Is, in keeping

with the littla sketch bit our first
--page .enotled,:.:fiThS:JBaidr.CoU;
, ' Z. " " 'S '!" .' '.i ';

ne8seeWis sejii AU$'t6 visit tho dif
feferit?asythfi.it..the;'Sout witha
view: of btUdi xi" "aSLasvl u m atv Boli- -.

Iver; Tenh.7 inipejrf:ed;the Western '

jv. u. Asylum at ;ilorgantiilf ; ana
af teT- - masinga thorough . examina
tion tnoy were pleAsea ta aesuowi
edcre that it sarMassed a'nv institu
tion: of the kind lhat they-ha- d visit

jein the South. AJorgautbn Star,

.
diot before you

ireliable men can

cotting by his republican neighbors,
out when they stoned his house he
defended his home and fireside by
shooting and wounding several of
his assailants.

SOMETHING NEW.

j The Western Sentinel, published
at Winston, will come out 48 col-

umns strong about the first of May.
Having as-- they do, all the State
news as well as the doings of Win-
ston, they have taken np another de-

partment in the way of continued
stories. The first will be by Miss
Eleanor M. Jones of New Berne, N.
C; the title will be "Just After the
War." The manuscript of "Just
After the War," has been examined
by a distinguished literary gentle-
man, a native of North Carolina,
and he pronounces the novel care-
fully written and possessing strik-
ing originality and is pleasantly ab-

sorbing.
in

iiTHE DUEL.

It is very bad form, to" say the
least, when two gentlemen i propose

settle a dispute by seeking the
lives of one another. There is
plenty of romance in dueling, and

the case of yonng fops it is to be
tolerated. But when two represen-
tative gentlemen want to make tar-

gets of each other, it is a very bad
example to set to young men who

so apt to have the idea that
father in his life time fought a duel,
consequently family history will not

complete unless I do.
In the.case of Mr. Pearson and

Mr. Jones of Asheville, we think
the latter did the correct thing in
refusing to . accept the former's
challenge, althoqgh it seems that

Jones usd all means in his
power to; force Mr. Pearson to mak-

ing a challenge .with the intention,
perhaps, of refusing it. It has

comment, all of which is against
dueling. ;;i-;.-;;'5- .

Floods in Mississippi and Ten- -
nessee Last Week.

The rivers throughout the coun-
try are cutting 4 capers they have
never been known to cut before.
The reason is attributed to the de-

crease of timber and forest in the
conntry through. , which the river
runs.. - Science says the large forests
attracted moisture and rains in a
gradual way,.' But that now they
are gone the jtent-u- p rains fall all
at one. time. The lolldwing. letter
from on ; friepfdB.'-O- r Morris ho
is travelling llississippi, gwesan j

idea of the? difficulties experienced : ;

Li5ltik,La:, Aprils, 1886

De.vk Hebau : The Herald caught
me at Rolling Pork, Miss , last week for
the first time in nearly

"

two weeks. We !

are right in the midst of ah overflow; had
to leave the Mississippi Valley Railroad
Tuesday. The I, a. O. & T. R. R is
under water for a good many miles be
tween Yickabunr and Memphis. We
swapped the devil for the witch. Left
Tsburg last night at 755 and got to

a. ex, and it is only S3tJ5hV t water on each aide
jot the track as far as one can see. I guess
we will be abl fs gst to : Bbreveport la a
day or two. Yo?4 can see the fellows on
.every hand digging "dagmts" (a kind
of boat peculiar to this country,) They
are the salvation of this sountry; Missis-- ,
sippi and Louisiana ought to have them
engraved upon "their, coats f araa; ' in'
spmc pl4ceathe water witf so deep on the
track thaHt would put the flre-dtt.o-

n ihe'engine. The engineers know : the" low.
pjitrea ind theyiiut oa a big head ct

Ueara before getting in them and the
momentum of the: train carries ft through,
and afterwards hare la build the fire and
get up steacj fresh-- "V7 -- are travelling
under hosts pi dlfScultia, s&d if I had
ftOt been a great grand aoxi of old Job I
jthj,nk I should have worked myseV "ngh
uojo ueaih f- .- heiora his. Vith iest
wighes

of 18Gr," etc. That is right, gen-

tlemen, let the past be past, and
aeiid your whereaases to such men
pa Sherman, Logan, Blaine, Forakcr
find other gentlemen of 'this frater- -

--At the anniversary of Grant's
nrthdav last wesk, Senator Sher to

man, i n-- - m aki ng a speech abou t
Graut and the New South' said :

. . . : 'Among the proudest names in

of history are found those of. the
.Sonth. I .. . The South must Work-it-s

own salvation. The North has
tried in various ways to assist in
jnanaging local affairs in the South, are

And 1 must confess that I have par-
ticipated in "that kind of business

bemyself, but I am free to say that it
(did not turn out well. The North
can not rule the Sauth any .more
than Great Britain can rule Ireland"

' Free Trade has" not brought
"jEnglaud thn promised milleniura h;Mr

aO a ike contrary, the business por
tion of Great Britain have set up a
howl againstfree trade, that is deep,
long and determined.- - The leading
ttrade jonrnals'of England are using
powpxful arguments agains
rado heyjigthe laborer

proportionately the lowest
wages 4 n any civilized country,.

- that free trade taxes the Jiird-work-j- ng

ni2jaDibsint and manfoturer to
;a degree almost destructive - ito la
business.

'
. .'.iM

i i --Jeflerson Davis has made a speech

in which lie has 'shown his senti- -
. - -T - - -

x vfesn'ts-- l or the: lost cause. Thous
' v iijads of people have likesentiments:

4pa4 hav 'fti right to-the- m. ;: 'Mr
Davis was a brave- - man that dared

:
;to lead his followers to what lie be- -

'"tieved was Iheir right. Thousands
I vi others believed- - it and belieyeit

yr Bat they have no timefor
.:. :Btrifi. ,rh$ destruction ' Tesultant:
' from tlitj iaj;6 war ii to lie jopaired.

New enterprises . ura engaging ; their
jtime,: an epoch of prosjjeritiis
apon 4lem calling for their ciieni
tion, of which ffoeji. not pmsa

f them from having sentiments
linger with ithiem nnti the last

fret day when - many a true-hear- t

will b9 found staunch to what is
cnou es Confederacy. Some sold- -

jereonkpany u pi in 'Albany, . N Y t
lias had .an indignation .meeting
because. Mr. pay ia K.spr?sse4 bis
sahtitasuts. The dierecirjaeteen
4ho tyo; tuat hfl lorre? re ia Jot
of -'-

t&fc"-i?9od people So pot

ipecM --safcaV wliild the letter is
hero oj ,iss pt;st. jau xa qeau,
:Vs of CJcan citizen pj--

e

;iot-.ye- A

35m.- - i)qour first page
ro ,tp oilhd &a. few' Auiet re

' t--. :n

jnzf kg tiJWre, been epfd,ve&oyer

ryrsfrlrind1nVtiea
They sell attachments and needles for

idl kitidsof machine t wholesale ami re
tail- - will sell necillps to tUe ttradc' 4' far- -

tcry prices, -

i . '

.. ...) -

TW'fi tiie
oldest mercantile bouse in the town-p-er-

j haps in tne state. They havejnenled a
i gwA trade and sustain itt They feel
j grateful to their many friends fof th?lr
i tcral patronsgp, -

i . ' -
'. i' ... :

...... JVu IK3C Faxisi.c
frty return d erch-- V


